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Special Issue on Global Land Product Validation
I. OVERVIEW OF THE SPECIAL ISSUE ON GLOBAL
LAND PRODUCT VALIDATION
I N PARALLEL with the recent bloom of sensors providingfrequent medium-resolution observations (Fig. 1), global
land products have been increasingly developed and released
within the community. The raw data acquired by these sensors
are transformed into higher level products that can be more
easily exploited by the user community. In many cases, multiple
products are developed from each sensor and similar products
derived from different sensors. With this, users need access to
quantitative information on product uncertainties to help them
assess the most suitable product, or combination of products
for their specific needs. As remote sensing observations are
generally merged with other sources of information or assim-
ilated within process models, evaluation of product accuracy
is required. Making quantified accuracy information available
to the user can ultimately provide developers the necessary
feedback for improving the products, and can possibly provide
methods for their fusion to construct a consistent long-term
series of surface status.
The Committee on Earth Observation Satellites (CEOS)
established a working group on Calibration and Validation
(WGCV) in 1984. Initially, this group focused on wave-
length-specific calibration issues. However, as CEOS members
started to develop higher order products, there grew the need
to direct some CEOS WGCV activity toward the validation of
these products. With this, in 2000, the Land Product Validation
(LPV) subgroup was established under WGCV in recognition
of the need for, and benefits of, international land product
validation coordination (http://lpvs.gsfc.nasa.gov/). The LPV
subgroup’s mission is to foster quantitative validation of
higher-level global land products derived from remote sensing
data. This is being achieved through the following three specific
objectives:
1) facilitating international cooperation and coordination
of validation activities by sharing information on instru-
ments, analyses, and field activities;
2) increasing the quality and economy of land product val-
idation by developing standards and protocols for field
sampling, error budgeting, data exchange, and product
evaluation;
3) providing a forum for discussion of current issues and for
exchange of technical information on efficient approaches
to global validation.
During the August 2004 workshop on the validation of Leaf
Area Index products [3], it was decided that a special issue on
global land product validation was warranted, resulting in this
IEEE special issue designed to contribute to the three specific
objectives.
Overview and framework topics related to the first objective
are presented within three papers (Harold et al., Morisette et al.,
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Fig. 1. Medium-resolution Earth observing sensors covering the last 25 years
and the standard, higher level land products available for current sensors. Note
that for a single sensor, several products may exist.
Baret et al.). A series of 19 product validation papers address
the second objective by describing the acceptable practices for
quantifying the accuracy of the global products covered in these
papers. Finally, to achieve the third objective, papers were so-
licited to present the user perspective on how accurate the prod-
ucts need to be, why it is important to quantify the uncertainty,
and how closely the available products meet those needs. This
resulted in four special issue communications related to the user
response. Table I lists the papers in this special issue broken
down by sensor and product.
II. VALIDATION STAGES
The papers in this special issue show various stages of vali-
dation for multiple global land products. It is difficult to answer
strictly “yes” or “no” to the question of whether a product been
validated or not. With this, and in recognition of the cost and
effort involved in global product validation, CEOS, through the
work and consensus of LPV, has defined the following valida-
tion hierarchy for global land products.
Stage 1 Validation: Product accuracy has been estimated
using a small number of independent measurements obtained
from selected locations, time periods, and ground-truth/field
program efforts.
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TABLE I
LIST OF PAPERS IN THE SPECIAL ISSUE BROKEN DOWN BY PRODUCT AND SENSOR AS WELL AS THE “FRAMEWORK” AND “USER-RESPONSE” PAPERS.
NOTE THAT ALL REFERNCES ARE TO THIS SPECIAL ISSUE AND DO NOT ALL APPEAR IN THE REFERNCE LIST
Stage 2 Validation: Product accuracy has been assessed over
a widely distributed set of locations and time periods via several
ground-truth and validation efforts.
Stage 3 Validation: Product accuracy has been assessed, and
the uncertainties in the product well-established via independent
measurements made in a systematic and statistically robust way
that represents global conditions.
This special issue presents the current status of international
validation activities. The 19 product validation papers provide
results leading to stage one through three validation. The three
framework papers (see Table I) demonstrate how emerging
activities are gathering significant contributions from several
institutions working toward stage two and stage three valida-
tion. At any stage, the feedback from the user community is
essential, calling for open and easy access to all products and
their accuracy estimates. The four user-response papers provide
an example of such feedback. We believe this special issue
reflects a snapshot of ongoing communication efforts within
the community of global land product providers and users. The
set of papers within this special issue help define where we are
along the path of validation.
The outcome of the validation efforts presented in the spe-
cial issue and continued work on global land products can lead
to recommendations for the best use of current products and
inform the design of future missions, both for the space and
ground segments. This will ensure continuous improvement in
our monitoring and understanding of the Earth.
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